SGNA endoscopic disinfectant survey.
The purpose of this study was to describe the prevalence of health problems, use of protective attire, and health surveillance practices in a large group of healthcare workers exposed to glutaraldehyde. The results revealed that 37.8% of respondents reported at least one symptom/illness before exposure to glutaraldehyde. Nearly 60% of respondents reported symptoms/illnesses after glutaraldehyde exposure. Healthcare workers employed > or = 5 years tended to report fewer health problems preexposure and slightly more problems postexposure compared with all respondents. Surprisingly, smokers reported a nearly equal number of symptoms/illnesses both pre- and postexposure when compared with the total group. Approximately 95% of respondents always wore gloves, usually latex; 52% always wore moisture-proof outer wear; 28% always wore masks; and 55% always wore eye protection when exposed to glutaraldehyde. Those who used protective attire reported as many symptoms/illnesses as those who did not. Healthcare workers need to demand that the ambient glutaraldehyde level in the endoscopy cleaning area be checked periodically and records of these checks kept. Manufacturers need to produce more effective protective attire. Employers need to purchase protective attire for employees, and employees need to wear it until alternative endoscopic disinfectant/sterilization methods can be found.